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Hello!

Villani Photos is a husband & wife wedding photography & videography team  

Your wedding day will be here before you know it & we are thrilled for the possibility of telling your love story. 
As newly weds we are  thrilled we were able to have a great videographer at our wedding. There are so many memories 

that get lost in the commotion of any wedding day. We cherrish being able to see our flower girl and ring bearer mosey down 
the aisle and my sister tear up during her toast. These are memories couples cherrish forever and we would love

to document your life-long memories. The most important part of your love story is you 
and we can’t wait to learn more about yours! 

Your wedding is a once-in-a-life-time day - so remember it forever! 

Check out our packages below. We can’t wait to meet you and learn more about your love story and big day!

~Kristin & Nick





Platinum
2 Vidographers 

10 Hours Wedding Day Coverage 

Teaser Video

Highlight Video

Feature Highlight

Interviews with the Bride, Groom 
and Parents

Ceremony 

First Dance

Toasts 

Daddy Daughter Dance

Mother Son Dance

USB

Investment: $3,250.00



2 Vidographers 

10 Hours Wedding Day Coverage 

Teaser Video

Highlight Video

Feature Highlight

Interviews with the Bride, Groom 
and Parents

Ceremony 

First Dance

Toasts 

Daddy Daughter Dance

Mother Son Dance

USB

Investment: $3,250.00

2 Videographers

8 Hours Wedding Day Coverage

Teaser Video 

Highlight Video

Feature Video

Interviews with Bride & Groom

Full Ceremony

First Dance
 

Toasts

USB 

Investment: $2,800.00

Gold



Silver
2 Videographers

6 Hours of Wedding Day Coverage

Highlight Video

Feature Video

Full Ceremony 

First Dance

Toasts

Online Delivery

Investment: $2,500.00



2 Videographers

6 Hours of Wedding Day Coverage

Highlight Video

Feature Video

Full Ceremony 

First Dance

Toasts

Online Delivery

Investment: $2,500.00

Check out one of our videos http://bit.ly/2vuiGLZ 



Rose Gold 
2 Videographers

3 hours of wedding day coverage

Highlight Video

Feature Video

Full Ceremony

Online Delivery

Investment: $1,800.00



Elopments
If you are looking for a smaller 

more personal wedding package,
 let’s chat about our elopment package.

We would love to work with you to plan the 
special details of your intimate ceremony.

  

We would be happy to create 
a package that is tailor made for you!

Not finding what your looking for?

2 Videographers

3 hours of wedding day coverage

Highlight Video

Feature Video

Full Ceremony

Online Delivery

Investment: $1,800.00





Video Descriptions

Teaser Video
Our teaser videos are a short (30-60 seconds) sneak peak video
of your big day. They are shared wihin 48 hours of your wedding. 

These are great for sharing your memories quickly on social media
for guests who were unable to make it.  

Feature Video
Our Feature Video is our longest video. This video is around

5-7 minutes. This video contains piecel of all the important moments.

Interviews
We love having the bride and groom do an interview before the ceremony

that is a suprise to the other one once they watch the full video. It is so great 
to remember what you were feeling before you both said I do. 

We also offer interviews wih parents.

Extended Memories
A one off of any section of the wedding. For example if you would like an 

indivdual video of just the dances, or the toasts.  

USB
Our USB delivery offers the highest quality of video. We mail a USB with

all of your footage right to your door. 

Online Delivery
Our online delivery condenses the videos but you will recieve faster delivery. 

We currently use Drop Box to deliver these videos.  



A la Carte
Additional Hour of Coverage - $300.00

Extended Memories - $125.00

USB - $75.00

500 GB Hard Drive - $100.00

Extra Videographer - $375.00

Drone - $300.00

Live Steam of Ceremony - $200.00 


